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Protection Risks
Central African Republic

Round #7
20 March – 31 April 2019

Coverage: 33 sites in five prefectures (Haute-Kotto, Haut-Mbomou, Mbomou, NanaGribizi and Ouaka)

CONTEXT
The Central African Republic (CAR) has experienced an extremely violent conflict since 2013. This conflict has
led to a dramatic increase in internal and cross-border displacement, in particular in 2017 and 2018.
Currently there are around 464,000 IDPs in CAR. Between Round 6 and Round 7, the number of IDPs has
decreased by 20 per cent. In parallel, the number of returnees (former IDPs) has increased by 21 per cent.
As a result, some sites in the prefecture of Ouaka were closed.
The number of people in need of urgent humanitarian assistance has been increasing. As the humanitarian
and security situation deteriorated in 2018, it was recently estimated that nearly half of the population
requires humanitarian assistance.1

OBJECTIVE
This document uses indicators from the current DTM questionnaire to examine the extent of protectionassociated needs, assistance gaps and risks reported by key informants in the specific sites surveyed by DTM
during the seventh round of data collection. This analysis aims to highlight sites, prefectures and subprefectures with an accumulation of protection concerns, for potential prioritization of interventions and
future research.

1 OCHA(2018), Global Humanitarian Overview

2019, available at: https://www.unocha.org/global-humanitarian-overview-2019
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METHODOLOGY

The International Organization for Migration (IOM) developed a displacement tracking system, the
Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) to track and monitor displacement and population mobility. It is
designed to regularly and systematically capture, process and disseminate information to provide a better
understanding of the movements and evolving needs of displaced populations, whether on site or en route.
This information is shared with relevant stakeholders, including humanitarian actors and the government.

With regards to the interpretation and the contextualisation of this round’s findings, it should be noted that
the analysis refers to issues reported by key informants and through group discussions, and that the analysis
unit is the site assessed by the DTM. In addition, the difference between the sites and key informants
chosen during the different rounds could have an impact on the findings of certain analyses. In comparison
with Round 6, the sites located in the prefectures of Bamingui Bangoran and Basse Kotto could not be
assessed due to the difficult access to these prefectures during Round 7.
The challenges and limitations related to data collection and analysis presented in this report are mentioned
in a separate section at the end.

REPORTED CHARACTERISTICS OF LOCATIONS SURVEYED
50% Female
50% Male
27% of surveyed sites do not have a management system
In 88% of sites, the displacement is due to armed conflict
In 12% of sites, the displacement is due to inter-community conflict
76% of surveyed locations are open areas
24% of surveyed locations are collective centres
Interaction with the host community is reported as peaceful or mutually helpful in 73% of sites
In 58% of the surveyed sites, security is not ensured.
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FINDINGS
GENERAL SECURITY RISKS

In the sites assessed, the main security risks reported by key informants are related to some form of
violence and are affecting both men and women. The analysis of the open question on the general security
risks illustrates that for women, fear of an attack by armed groups and sexual aggression are often reported.
For men, the general security risks are predominantly linked to abduction and armed groups. Absence of
law enforcement officers and physical violence were also mentioned by key informants as security risks for
women.

Figure 1: Reported security risks for women

Figure 2: Reported security risks for men

PROTECTION RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH LIVELIHOODS

It was reported that products bought in the markets (76%), subsistence cultivation (24%) and humanitarian
assistance (58%) are the main sources of nutrition. However, key informants from several sites associate
essential agricultural activities with increased risks of human rights violations.
In 61 per cent of the sites, key informants reported violence, abduction, detention and discrimination as
risks linked to access to agricultural land.
In 100 per cent of the sites where agriculture was reported as the main source of nutrition, violence,
abductions and detention were the main risks associated to access to agricultural land.

In 55 per cent of the sites, physical and sexual violence were the most prevalent risks reported to occur
during farming activities.
Figure 3: Reported risks of access to agricultural lands
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RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH THE USE OF LATRINES

According to the key informants, physical aggression and sexual violence remain the main risks associated
with the use of latrines in the sites. This is in line with the findings from the previous data collection rounds.

In 21 per cent of the sites, women and vulnerable persons face violence risks related to the access of
latrines, water sources and defecation areas. Risks of sexual violence and physical aggression related to the
use of latrines were reported in the sub-prefectures of Zémio, Bakouma and Obo, while the risk of
abduction was mentioned by key informants in the Yalinga sub-prefecture.

Figure 4: Reported risks for access to latrines

The table below shows the percentage of sites where a particular protection risk was reported. Additionally,
it highlights the sub-prefecture where the issue was most frequently mentioned.
Table 1: Protection risks associated to WASH in the sites

Risk

% of sites where the Sub-prefecture with highest
risk was mentioned
reported risk

There are no latrines available on the site

36%

Rafai

Latrines, if available, are not separated for men and women

33%

Kaga-Bandoro

There are no functional showers on the site

39%

Rafai

Showers, when available, are not separated for men and women

35%

Obo, Kaga-Bandoro et Bria

Toilets, when available, cannot be locked from the inside

19%

Obo

Latrines, when available, are in poor condition or impossible to use

67%

Bambari

Shower and toilet spaces were not well-lighted

76%

Bambari

Note: the protection risks are reported by key informants
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OTHER REPORTED RISKS

In 9 per cent of the sites, the closest water source is more than 30-minute walk from the site.
In more than 90 per cent of the sites, the majority of the population does not have identity documents.

ACCUMULATION OF POTENTIAL PROTECTION RISKS

The table below shows the percentage of sites with different levels of accumulation of reported
protection risks reported. For example, in 24 per cent of the sites, it was reported that men, women and
children do not feel safe. In 15 per cent of the sites the same was the case, and in addition, security
incidents were reported.
In some of the surveyed sites, multiple protection risks were reported by key informants. For example, in
6 per cent of the sites, men, women and children are reported to not feel safe, and there are neither
child-friendly nor women-safe spaces. In addition, security incidents as well as various risks associated
with the use of agricultural land and latrines are reported in the same sites. These sites are located in the
sub-prefectures of Yalinga and Obo.

Table 2: Percentage of surveyed sites with multiple protection risks
Men, women,
children do not feel
safe

Security incidents
reported

Risks associated
with use of latrines
– mainly violence
(including sexual
violence)

Risks associated
with use of land –
mainly violence
(including sexual
violence)

Neither childfriendly nor
women-safe
spaces

X

% of
sites

24%

X

X

15%

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

9%
6%
X

6%

Note: the protection risks are reported by key informants
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The table below presents the protection risks reported by key informants, in each of the sub-prefectures
assessed, according to the protection indicators included in the DTM site assessements. Kaga-Bandoro, Bria,
Rafai, Zémio and Obo were the sub-prefectures with the highest number of protection risks. In these subprefectures, women, men or children do not feel safe, recent security incidents have been reported, there are
risks associated with access to land, and children of displaced households have to walk more than 30 minutes
to go to the closest school. In addition to these issues, Kaga-Bandoro and Zémio reported some risks related
to the long distance (more than 30-minute walk) of water sources from the sites. Zémio is the only subprefecture where there are sites with child-friendly and women-safe spaces.
Table 3: Protection risks in the surveyed sub-prefecture
KagaBambari
Bandoro

Risks

Bria

Yalinga

Obo

Bakouma

Rafai

Zemio

Men, women, children do not feel safe

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Security incidents reported

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

Risks associated with use of latrines – mainly
violence (including sexual violence)

Risks associated with use of land – mainly violence
(including sexual violence)

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

No child- friendly neither women-safe spaces

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Distance to the closest school is over 30 minutes

x

x

x

x

Distance to the closest water source is over 30
minutes

x

x

x

x
x

*The sub-prefectures highlighted in red are the sub-prefectures where most protection risks were identified.
Note: risks are reported by key informants. The table presents only a selection of possible protection risks based on questions from the DTM
site assessment questionnaire.

CHILD PROTECTION INDICATORS

In 66 per cent of the surveyed sites, there are potential child protection risks, as reported by key
informants. They are unsafe for children: they lack child-friendly spaces or access to education.
6 per cent of the surveyed sites include an accumulation of these issues – it is reported that they have no
child-friendly spaces and there are no services that provide access to education. These sites are located in
two sub-prefectures, namely Kaga-Bandoro and Bambari.
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ASSISTANCE AND SERVICE NEEDS

The last rounds of data collection demonstrate limited support in the different locations assessed, in
terms of means and support to start economic activities.
In 12 per cent of the sites, access to education and psychosocial support are reported to be lacking.
In addition, it is reported that 48 per cent of the sites do not have referral pathways for protection and
security incidents affecting the population living there. The sites that lack a referral mechanism are mostly
collective centres (5 sites) or open spaces (11 sites).
Table 4: Reported assistance provided per data collection round

% of sites in
Round 7

% of sites in
Round 6

% of sites in
Round 5

Average

Psychosocial

17%

46%

28%

30%

Means/support to start economic activities

3%

4%

7%

5%

Education

17%

34%

34%

28%

Health

69%

54%

62%

62%

WASH

38%

61%

52%

50%

Food distribution

86%

93%

93%

91%

NFI distribution

24%

29%

38%

30%

Assistance provided

Note: Data collection for Round 6 took place in October and December 2018 and for Round 5 between 21 September and 10 October. The
question on the receipt of assistance refers to the time of the survey and the prior two months.

Since Round 6, the reported access to psychosocial assistance decreased. However, the access to health
services has increased.
Relevance of psychosocial support for protection

While all types of humanitarian assistance – from health to NFI distribution might play a role in ensuring
protection of IDPs, psychosocial support is an essential element of assessing needs from a protection and
trafficking perspective.
In the context of a humanitarian emergencies, such as the one in Central African Republic, it is assumed
that the risk of developing a mental health condition increases. Psychosocial support is an important
service that should be available particularly to victims of exploitation, abuse and violence.
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Food distribution is the most widespread type of assistance that is reported. In Round 7, the least available
types of service across the surveyed locations are access to livelihood (3%), NFI distribution (24%), and
access to education (17%).

LIMITATIONS
Data is collected in each location through group discussions with key informants. One form is filled out for
each location or site where the assessment is conducted. DTM site assessments for Round 6 were
conducted in open areas, collective centers and host communities. Data collected is verified and
triangulated whenever possible, through direct observations and other means. Several limitations should
be taken into account when interpreting and presenting the data collected during sites assessments:

• DTM site assessments are not protection monitoring, and they do not duplicate or supersede protection
assessments. Questions are asked in a way to give an indication of vulnerabilities, risks and needs, which
should be further explored through other methods, for example through a research that is more
qualitative in nature.
• The site assessment findings refer to issues observed by key informants in a displacement site, rather
than issues experienced by individual respondents. The issues are reported by a set of persons (key
informants) who speak on behalf of a whole group (e.g. survivors of sexual violence) and IDPs are not
directly interviewed nor sought to be individually identified; findings must therefore be understood also
in the context of local social norms and power dynamics and kept in mind when interpreting and
presenting the findings.
• The data does not show the prevalence of GBV, child protection issues or human trafficking. It is also not
intended to be used to identify or screen potential victims because the information collected is at site
level and does not contain information on individuals or individuals’ households. The issues highlighted
by key informants refer to potential trends across different locations such as collective centres,
spontaneous settlements and sites where IDPs live in host communities.
• Key informants often hold positions of authority within displacement sites. Protection-relevant data
collected during site assessments pertains to very vulnerable populations but is often provided by
individuals in power. Key informants are also likely to be men, which could impact the reliability of the
data and truthfulness of the reporting, particularly for issues such as sexual and gender-based violence
and abuse. Societal norms on gender roles and victim blaming should be remembered when considering
the accuracy of reported data. There are numerous reasons for which key informants may not report
incidents or facts accurately, ranging from the lack of detailed knowledge about what happens to all
people within a location, to specific cultural interpretations of a question, to intentional misreporting. In
addition, key informants might themselves be perpetrators of certain crimes or might want to protect
perpetrators. The perpetrators can come from the host community, they can be IDPs themselves or
people in positions of authority. Key informants may also misreport information to protect victims.
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• Reports of IDPs having been victim of GBV or being exposed to protection-related issues might be
dispersed across sites, and the analysis per site might not show the real extent of an issue.
• Existing evidence of widespread violence and anecdotes from frontline staff suggest that it is very likely
that some issues are under-reported. GBV for example is generally known to be under-reported in
emergencies. Reasons for underreporting include, but are not limited to, the demographic and socioeconomic profile and position of power of key informants, the sensitivity of topics and the methodology
of the site assessment.
Due to the highly complex nature of the crisis in CAR, the DTM data collection has encountered a number
of limitations and challenges related to the security situation, financial constraints and logistic difficulties.
Certain locations (Basse-Kotto, Haute-Kotto, and some isolated locations in Ouham Pendé and Ouaka) were
difficult to access because of the unstable and unpredictable security situation in the country. These
logistical challenges also had an impact on the geographical coverage as air travel, needed to deploy
personnel and deliver material DTM questionnaires and tablets, was delayed. This resulted in the fact that
certain zones were not covered. Additionally, the rainy season has negatively affected the use of some
means of transport and the access to certain zones. Another major issue in CAR is the limited availability of
network and internet, which makes the communication with the enumerators and the delivery of data
difficult and creates some security challenges.
Finally, DTM’s geographical coverage is also affected by budgetary constraints. Indeed, due to financial and
security constraints, humanitarian operations in CAR are costly and available budgets do not allow full
coverage of the country’s territory. In order to minimize these accessibility and geographical coverage
issues, IOM uses its network of key informants identified during previous DTM rounds in order to
determine whether the locations that were difficult to access have experienced significant changes in the
number of displaced persons hosted. These data are then verified as soon as access to the target area is
authorized again.
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ANNEX 1: QUESTIONNAIRE - SITE ASSESSMENTS
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ANNEX 2: OVERVIEW OF ASSESSED SITES PER PREFECTURE

Personnes Déplacées Internes
Préfecture

Sous-préfecture

Commune

Sites

Ménages

Individus

Haute-Kotto

Bria

Bria

Site Cebi 1

30

70

Haute-Kotto

Bria

Bria

Site Cebi 3

109

578

Haute-Kotto

Bria

Bria

Site Eglise catholique (Bria)

132

464

Haute-Kotto

Bria

Bria

Site Hôpital Régional (Bria)

23

88

Haute-Kotto

Bria

Bria

Site PK3 (Bria)

9,104

50,030

Haute-Kotto

Yalinga

Yalinga

Site sous-préfecture Yalinga

28

200

Haut-Mbomou

Obo

Obo

Site Communuté Peuhl (Boyo)

130

771

Haut-Mbomou

Obo

Obo

Site de Mboki

383

1,958

Haut-Mbomou

Obo

Obo

Site de Zemio

119

567

Haut-Mbomou

Obo

Obo

Site Gambo

127

576

Haut-Mbomou

Zémio

Zémio

Site D (Kondo)

450

3,146

Haut-Mbomou

Zémio

Zémio

Site Gendarmerie Zémio

773

2,161

Mbomou

Bakouma

Bakouma

Site Perseverance

317

1,587

Mbomou

Bangassou

Bangassou

Site Petit Seminaire

355

1,530

Mbomou

Rafai

Rafai

Site A

284

1,406

Mbomou

Rafai

Rafai

Site Aim

189

1,265

Mbomou

Rafai

Rafai

Site B

460

2,300

Mbomou

Rafai

Rafai

Site C (Agoumar 3)

300

1,500

Mbomou

Rafai

Rafai

Site Dembia

136

667

Nana-Gribizi

Kaga-Bandoro

Grivaï-Pamia

Site Kaba

99

465

Nana-Gribizi

Kaga-Bandoro

Kaga-Bandoro

Site Lazaret

1,987

7,795

Nana-Gribizi

Kaga-Bandoro

Kaga-Bandoro

Site Mbella

485

1,012

Nana-Gribizi

Kaga-Bandoro

Kaga-Bandoro

Site Minusca

3,043

12,442

Ouaka

Bambari

Bambari

Site Alternatif (Misca)

810

4,050

Ouaka

Bambari

Bambari

Site Elevage

1,000

9,009

Ouaka

Bambari

Bambari

Site Minusca PK8

479

2,477

Ouaka

Bambari

Bambari

Site Notre Dame De Victoire

580

2,948

Ouaka

Bambari

Bambari

Site Saint Joseph

19

101

Ouaka

Bambari

Danga-Gboudou

Site Eglise catholique

1,000

5,455

Ouaka

Bambari

Danga-Gboudou

Site Maloum

1,660

8,300

Ouaka

Bambari

Ngougbia

Site Maitrise (Club)

1,300

6,983

Ouaka

Bambari

Pladama-Ouaka

Site Aviation

990

4,957

Ouaka

Bambari

Pladama-Ouaka

Site Pladama Ouaka

100

511
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